
 Membership Application 
 Old English Sheepdog Club of Greater Seattle 

 Applicant’s Name:  Email: 

 Applicant’s Name:  Email: 

 Address:  Phone: 

 City:  State:  Zip: 

 OES:  Birthdate:  M  🗆  F  🗆 

 Sire:  Dam: 

 Breeder:  City, State: 

 OES:  Birthdate:  M  🗆  F  🗆 

 Sire:  Dam: 

 Breeder:  City, State: 

 ***  Please list addi�onal OES owned (with full informa�on) on the back.  *** 

 Let us know a bit about you and your dog/dogs. Please check all that apply: 

 🗆  Owner  🗆  Breeder  🗆  Fancier  🗆  Exhibitor  🗆  Conforma�on  🗆  Obedience  🗆  Rally  🗆  Agility  🗆  Fast CAT 

 🗆  Nosework  🗆  Herding  🗆  Therapy Team  🗆  OES Service Dog  🗆  Rescue  🗆  Other: 

 Which of the following ac�vi�es interest you. Please check all that apply: 

 🗆  Herding Day (no experience req’d)  🗆  North (Bow)  🗆  South (Maple Valley/Gig Harbor) 

 🗆  Sniff-Spot Rental OES Playdates 

 🗆  East of Cascades 

 🗆  Blaine -Stanwood 

 🗆  Bellevue-Enumclaw 

 🗆  Arlington-Redmond 

 🗆  Puyallup-Gig Harbor 

 🗆  Par�cipa�ng in a parade with your dogs 

 🗆  Educa�onal Topics: 

 🗆  In Person  🗆  Virtual 
 🗆  OES Structure and Movement 
 🗆  OES Health and Wellness 

 🗆  OES Grooming Session 
 🗆  Other: 



 🗆  Volunteering (check all that apply): 

 🗆  Sunshine Commi�ee: 
 Sending cards to members going 
 through hard �mes 

 🗆  Herding Days: 
 Planning, organizing, or helping day of 
 the event 

 🗆  Educa�ng: 
 Sharing informa�on at events such as 
 Meet the Breed or educa�onal 
 fireside chats or IRL seminars and 
 demonstra�ons 

 🗆  Performance Trials: 
 Organizing or helping at 
 Rally/Obedience Events 

 🗆  Superdog: 
 Planning, organizing, or 
 helping day of the picnic 

 🗆  Sniff-Spot Meetup: 
 Planning,organizing, and 
 running one or more OES 
 playdates 

 🗆  Breed Special�es: 
 Learning to Steward, Transpor�ng 
 Judges, Picking up food, etc. 

 🗆  Sports Days: 
 Planning, organizing, or helping at 
 events such as Agility Tryout Day 

 🗆  Willing to help: 
 I’m flexible! Put me where  you 
 need me. 

 Membership Type:  Payment by Check or MO:  Payment by PAYPAL: 

 🗆  Single Membership 
 (one adult, one vote) 

 🗆  $25.00 per year  🗆  $26.40 per year 

 🗆  Household Membership 
 (two adults, two votes) 

 🗆  $30.00 per year  🗆  $31.40 per year 

 🗆  Junior Membership 
 (12-18 years of age, non-vo�ng) 

 🗆  $15.00 per year  🗆  $16.40 per year 

 Sending Payment By:  CK#:  OR     Paypal Address: 

 SPONSORSHIP:  The OESCGS requires that you submit the names and/or signatures of two club members as your 
 sponsors with this applica�on. If you do not have sponsors, please contact the OESCGS Membership chair (below). 

 Sponsor’s Name/Signature: 1)  2) 

 FACEBOOK  GROUP  :  If  you  have  a  facebook  account,  please  send  a  request  to  join  the  OLD  ENGLISH  SHEEPDOG 
 CLUB  OF  GREATER  SEATTLE  facebook  group.  This  is  a  group  which  is  set  up  to  let  our  club  members  connect  with 
 each other on social media and learn about up and coming events. 
 . 
 By  Signing  and  submi�ng  this  Membership  Applica�on  and  Fee,  I  hereby  agree  that  I  have  received  and  read  the 
 OESCGS  Code  of  Ethics  and  will  accept  and  abide  by  all  terms  and  condi�ons  contained  therein.  (Please  retain  the 
 Code of Ethics por�on of this applica�on for your records.) 

 Applicant’s Signature:  Date 

 Applicant’s Signature:  Date 

 Please mail this applica�on, with your check (payable to OESCGS) to: 
 OESCGS Membership, A�n: Anne Robinson, 5733 147th ST SE, Evere�, WA 98208 
 OR,  if  you  prefer  to  do  it  digitally,  please  email  a  signed  copy  of  this  applica�on  to  OESCGSmembership@gmail.com 
 and send payment via paypal to  sea�leOES@aol.com  . 
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